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Five Squares

low rates.
estimated as a. qnarter-colnm- n, and

ten squares as a half --column.

RATES OF S17BSORIPTIOS.

One year. In advance...., $7 01
Nix months, in advance...:.......... 50
Throo months, in andvance ". 9 00
One month, in advance ' ?6

The Mohmino Stab will be delivered in any part
of the City at Flftikk Cbnts per week.

OUTLINES.

VOI,. XII.-N- O.

MISCELLANEOUS. I MISCELLANEOUS.' NEW ADYERTISEIMF.NTS.Spirits Turpentine. '.

- Andrew Hero. Jr., has been ap

TEE 313 OITrST.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson & Co. By Express.
D. A. Smith & Co. Furniture, j

"Wji. M. Poisson. St. John's Lodge.
SrncNT & Hinson. Fertilizer.
Binford, Crow & Co. Just Recived.
Worth & Worth. Coal! Coal!
Giles & Mcrchison. Still Fixtures.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT. -

Two Cars Go Through a .Trestle-Seve- ral

Badly Braised No One Seri-
ously Hurt Narrow Escape or the
Sleeping Car Crowded with Ladles,
Sic.f See.

' 'j,.r .
intelligence was received here yesterday

to the effect that quite a serious accident
had befallen the passenger train on the Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad which left
this city at 10:40 P. M. on Tuesday. From
the particulars furnished to Capt J. F.
Divine, Superintendent of the road, : we
glean the. following: Capt J. M Howell
telegraphs that the train ran off at Town
Creek trestle, the first and second class cars
being precipitated through the trestle, and
that one end of tho sleeping car was off
He had taken the passengers in the Express
and Baggage cars to Weldon.. No one was
seriously hurt, but a good --many badly
bruised, himself among the number. '' '

A later dispatch to Superintendent Divine
states that three persons who. were on the

Sleet in New York causes accidents.
Cubans make steady progress in their

revolution. Opera House at Elmira,
N. Y., burned "by an incendiary.
Another death in Philadelphia frrt coal oil
explosion. Great storm at Chicago

Louis. A New Yorkand St. - - Marshal
sentenced to ten years hard labor for shoot-

ing a man. A terrible kerosene acci-

dent near Detroit. - Probable that Cas-tel- ar

will retire from the Spanish Cabinet.
Ministerial crisis imminent. The news
from Spain is very, discouraging. --

Virginia Legislature has endorsed Governor
Walker's plan for Federal assumption of
State debts. Joint resolution in Vir-

ginia Legislature amending Constitution so
ns to provide for biennial sessions passed.

'
Curry, the Georgia Mormon, tried for

violating law and found guilty. ' New
YorkMarkets: Cotton, 19J192; gold, 1152;
turpentine, 67; rosin, $3 40$3 43. -

Arnthuta went to pieces oft Savannah
And 10 of crtw were drowned.

Dlvjcraeerul Affair.
The XJ. S. Government have certain

lawn, and for the enforcement of
these laws officers are appointed, but
the following will show what mis-
takes are made in the appointment
of said officers:

On yesterday (Monday) evening
Detective Berry, who, if wc mistake
not, figured as. an inmate of Cumber-
land county jail a year . or more ago
for violating the peace at this place,
Collector Charles Upchurch, of. Ral-
eigh, and Messrs. Warren Carver
:and John Gary, of this place,
inarched into town at the head of a
:squad of U. S. soldiers having in
charge 4 wagons and teams which
they had seized for alleged violations

f Revenue Law. It appears that
Upchurch was drunk and was arrest-
ed for disorderly conduct, but secured
bond and was dismissed. After be--,
ing turned loose be became obstreper-
ous and cursed and abused some of
our citizens in a most disgraceful
manner. On being remonstrated
with by Constable Boone and Police-
man P. P. Johnson he drew a pistol,
whereupon he was arrested and car-
ried to the guard house where he will
remain until tried before His Honor
Mayor Frizell, this morning. .

The people of Fayetteville have
solvvavs abided the law, no matter how
rodwus it may sometimes seem to be,
iand tad Mr. Upchurch but done his
fluty in the premises he would not
only have found no obstruction in his
way, but would have been assisted, if
necessary, in its discnarge. y

The soldiers appear to be very gen-tlemau- ly

and afford a striking - con-
trast to one of their officers at least.

Fayetteville Eagle.

Tbe State Prison "War in Verauta.
The Nevada people have been bav-

ins a seice of their State nrifton. Br
a recent act of the Legislature, the
Lieutenant Governor, who had been 1

also Warden of the prison, was di
rected to give up the last named office.
He refused to do, claiming that he
could not .be legislated out of his
place. All legal documents and judi-

cial processes were in vain as
weapons of , dislodgement; and
the Lieutenant Governor remained

i intrenched within the 'walls of the
prison. Finally, the Warden who

;had beeja appointed .by the Governor
appeared Wore the prison with a de- -

xaenment ,t ine state Militia ana a i

A PROCLAMATION

Governor of North Carolina !

:

EXECUTIVE DEPAUTDIGNT,
RALEIGH, March S4, 18T3.

HEREAS, OFFICIAL' INFORMATION HAS
been received at this Department that one

Sam Perry, alias MoBea Perry, stands charged lathe
COUNTY i OF NEW HANOVER - .

"

with the crime of murder: and that he has fled the
State, or so conceals himself that the ordinary pro
cess of law cannot be served upon him ;

Now therefore. L Tod R. Caldwell. Governor of
the State of North Carolina, bv virtue of authoritr
In me vested by law, do issue this, my proclamation,
offering a reward of . ;, '.

. TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the arrest and delivery of said Sam Perry, alias
Moses Perry, to the Sheriff otNew Hanover county,
that he may be tried for said offence according to
law; and I do farther enjoin all officers of the law
and all good citizens to aid in bringing said offender
to Justice. ,

Done at our city of Raleteh. the 34th dav-- of March.
rr a i A. D. 1873, and in the 97th year or American.

, . TOD R. CALDWELL. .
By the Governor: . . - '

. J. B. JNKATHXBT, i;' - Private Secretary, '

X i DESCRIPTION:

Sam Perry, alias Hoses Perry, is described to be
a dark complected negro, about live feet high.
weighs about 160 or 170 pounds, is lame in his right
Knee, ana nas a aarx specs on one rront tootn.

mar

FURNITURE.
- WE OFFER FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
The Following Very Desirable Goods:

1 ((( BEDSTEADS ALL GRADES; 60
1 .UUU Black Walnut Chamber Sets. 20 Oak
Chamber Seta, lOO Cottage Enameled Chamber

son, and other colors of Rep and Terrys: 5 O Exten
sion Tables, Oak and Walnut; 1 00 Fall-Le- af Dining
Tables, 300 Dozen Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, 50
Sofas and Tete-a-Tete- in Hair. Cloth and Reps: 50
Fine Rocking and French Chairs, 25 Doz. Cane and

ooa eat nociang cnairs, 5U wararoDes, assorted.

SIDEBOARDS, BOOK CASES. ,

, 1 ' SECRETARIES, LOUNGES,

Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,

WHAT-NOT- ETAGERES,

HAT STANDS, BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS, LOOKINU GLASSES, WINDOW
; SHADES,

Carpets, Oil Clotlis9
' . i . '

BUYERS WTLL PLEASE EXAMINE OUR

STOCK AND PRICES.

D. A. SMITH & CO.
marS7-t-f

BY EXPRESS.
Old Dominion Steamship Co. and

W. Ac W. It. It. Fast Unes
"YY"E RECEIVING NEW AND STYLISH

SOFT HATS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Cassimeres, Diagonals
......

JCC &C.","
, MUNSON & CO.,

mar tf - City Clothiers.

: FOR SALE.
Twenty Tons of tie Well Known Fertilizer

POUDRETTE,
AT

Thirty Dollars Cash per Ton
; OF EIGHT BAEEELS.

. tT" Send In orders at once,

mar 27-l-w SPBUNT de HIIfSON.

HALL'S VEGETABLE
Sicilian Hair Renewer!
Is the best article known to preserre the hair. It

' will positively restore
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND

PROMOTE ITS GROWTH. .

It is an entirely new sdentiflc diBcoverr. combin
ing many of the most powerful and restorative
agents in ine vegetaDie amgaom. .

It makes the hair smooth and glossy, and does not
stain tnesKini

IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE
FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. .

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail. T

For sale by all druggists. Price $1.
R. P. HALL fc CO Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

, mar .; ;
-

.. .

St. Johii's Lodge No. 1,
'

. F. & A. M.
T3EGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
Xi this (Thursday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

By order of the W. M.
- r WM. M. POISSON,

St John's Hall, March 27, 1873-- 1 1 Secretary.

Thos. Qjlxxx. T. C DxRoscr

GBJEME & DeEOSSET,

General Insurance Agents,
' '"FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

- Prlnce Street, near Water.
dec

Horse Blankets,
Lap robes, Wool mats, trunks,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus
ters..- .

Stock Large and Price Low.J, S. Topham 6c Co.. ,
No. S South Front St,

octas-tfna-c - Wilmimrton, N. C.

'MISCELLANEOUS.

MARION STAR is the only newspaperTHE at Marion, S. C. Merchants and dealers
in fertilizers in Wilmington should remember this
in the beeinainr of the season, if. ther wish to ad
vance their interest in the Pee Dee section one of
the best agricultural districts in South Carolina. Ad
dress W. J. McjLKRALjU Janlft-t- f

TUB MORNING STAR BOOK
i complete in all all it appointments,

and is in charge of one of the most skillful workmen
In the State. All kinds of Binding executed neatly,
cheaply and expeditiously. aagll-t- f

"CHEERFUL' "GEMS OF
VOICES". ; There .la; STRAUSS 1"j ,.tFOR ALL

SCHOOLS! no mistake about. BUY IT!

Hut xcjmarkable CLARKE'S Character of

this JdODKL INSTRUCTION fcOOK. From the

first it has taken eHEW .lead, selling largely.

and eliciting high .commendations from those well

qualified to judge. METHOD Mailcal writer

for the pPrs say: , "likely to become as popular

a Richardson's." L FOR ,Th tery book."

"Among notices - every ' article has justly

placed it far above REED any similar book."

"Attracts and allures the" .pupu," "Over-

flowing with 0 R,G AH S , pure melodies."

Price $8 60. For sale everywhere.

"SPARKLING OuvnDrrsox ft Co; 'MUSICAL
RUBLES' Hoe ton.. TREASURE!'1

C. H. DrraoM A Co.,
FOR 711 Broadway, N. Y. ALL

SAB. SCHXS. mar TRY IT!

THE DEMAND FOB OUR
' i

Favorite Flour
HAS BBKbT fiD GREAT 'THAT WE WERE

to order it

THROUGH BY RAIL.
The line of eteamer not com'

ing up to either promise or the emergency, and we
were detenninea

OUR CUSTOMERS SHOULD 'NOT SUFFER

by using inferior brands of Floor. Our brand

F av o rite F 1 on r ,
In Barrels and Half Barrels or In smaller packages,
is sold only at our storehouse, .

7 NortblFront Street,
marJ6-tf- - By CHAS. P. MYERS A CO.

: JC'CR ONL T Auctioneer.

By CJtONZT A MORRIS.

YalnaWe and Desiralble :M State
' --'AT AIJCTION.''

ON THURSDAY' NEXT,' 37th INST., AT 10
A. M., we will sell at Exchange Corner,

that valuable and desirable
... . ... ... . .

' HOUSE AND LOT- -
- , - , ,

situated on the west side of Third, between Ann and
Nun streets, at present occupied bv Dr. D. M. Bute.
The lot has a front of 66 feet on Third street running
back west 165 feet The Improvement consists of
dwelling containing six rooms, kitchen, water and all
necessary outhouses on the premises,

TERMS One half cash; balance, S months credit
with 8 per cent interest, with mortgage, Ac

Journal copy ' mar

Full Line of Samples.
gUGAR, COFFEE, FLOUR, MOLASSES. SYRUP,

BACON, GLUE, FERTILIZERS, AaT&c

Orders for Northern Marlets telegraphed and

answers returned promptly. ' v ' ,

. Orders for this Market promptly executed.

Negotiate sales or purchases all descriptions of

Merchandise. .;;. s '.--

y-

Send in orders for Wilcox, Gibbs & Cp.'s Guanos

at once. -
. t ' f

mar 33-l- v ., JAS. Ti PETTEWAY, Broker.

Mineral Waters ! Medicines !

.
' Excelsior Spring Water q& Draught

CONGRESS, HATHORN. GETTYSBURG,
AND KISSINGEN .WATERS,

. "V By the Case or Bottle.

SEMMONS'.LIVER REGULATOR, .TBR'S AND

RADWAY8 8ARSAPARILLAS, ROSADAIIS,

And .a ; .large supply .of Preprletary Remedies,

BOLD BT
t J. E. McILHENNY,

': Druggist and Chemist,
mar 16-- tf . , Llppitt's Corner.

BOXES Wei'i .100

McEenzie's Albert Biscuits

, EXGLISII CKEAMCIIEESE.
BBLS APPLES, AND 50 BOXES ORANGES

AND LEMONS, TMPpRTKD MARMA--
LADE AND ASSORTED JAMS.

ii Empire Flour, 99

Fresh from Steamer.

Canned PnmpMn & Atmore's Mines Heat

K-

: ; EO. MYERS', ,
'mar3-t- f 11 and 1 Front Street

The Camden Journal,
' '

C A SI DEN, g.' Ci'
. -

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT SO
, Advertising rates liberal.'

' - ' JOHN KERSHAW, Prop'r.
W H. Bctkato. Agent 1 Jan 1i-t- f

Bacon and Pork.
OA ft BOXES D. 8. SIDES SHOULDERS, 1SS

vv wacb iuu uuu. wuwm DUIC KOU duvuju
era, 300 Bbls Pork.

For sale by fn: v,..,. .. . p. w. OBCUtU&'
maxt3-t- f , ' - 37.38 and...39 North Yim5k.

Ilagistrate's OfUce
JJAVING BEEN APPOINTED A

JUSTICE OF TH PEACK
for New Hanover County, I am prepared to transao-an- y

buaineea that mey be entmated to me.
Office, next door west of the Court House.

fmar83-l- ! . : THOS. M. GARDNER

. E FEANK COE'S
'jjoiaiiiATED"sop'm phoseeate.

c rA ;
; k : 100 Tanailow- Landing,

mar 15-t-f

RMonSj . Hlnerj ail Strav Ms
:

:
; :18 73 W --

.
Also White Goods, Enlbroideries, ,&c. .

' A RISSTBON6. CATOR tc CO.

Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

BONNET, TRIMMING, NECBI AND SASH RIB--

BONS, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK. TIES,"
BONNET SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS "

' 'AND CRAPES, FLOWERS. V . .

Itaathers, Ornament, Frames, &.; ;

Straw Bonnets and Ladies1 and Children's Hats,
trimmed and nn trimmed; and in connecting

ware rooms, Whjte Goods, Linens, Em- - 'broideries. Laces, Netfl, Collars,
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets, Ac., Ac

V Noa. 23T and 239 Baltimore at.,'
J '

- " BALTIMORE, MD. - -

These goods are manufactured by ns or brought
for cash directly from the 3oroitean and American
manufacturer, embracing all toe .Latest novelties,
unequalled in variety and cheapness 4n Any market.

Orders filled with care, promptness and dispatch.
mar Tu Th Sat

rpHK COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST
X ing under the name and style of J. i. SCOTT ft

CO. is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J. J.
Scott is alone authorized to settle hp the old busi
ness.

9. J.SOOTT.
, H. J.SAULS,

- The undersigned will continue to transact a com-
mission business on his account, under the name
and style of

J. J. SCOTT & CO.
and respectfully asks acontinuance of the patronage
heretofore s o liberally beetowed.

:
'..X'l' ' '

J. J. SCOTT.

For reference we refer to

Capt. I. B. Grainger, President Bank of New Han-
over, Wilmington, N. C ... , -

is. b. somen, rresiaent uranca umx new uano-e- r,

GoWsborq. N. C -
Hon. W. T. Dortch, W. J. Exum'and Meesrs.B.

& J. w. Aycock. marll-Sm- '

R .; L. HA RR IS,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker.
; Orders by telegraph promptly attended to.

Store on Second, between Market and Princess
streets. Jmar

BY SAMPLE OF CHROMOS IS TO BE SEEN,'
and appreciated by all lovers of the

beautiful, at the , . .. , ,

Live Book Store.
A perfect Kaleidoscope of Art. ' The quantity and
great variety of Chromoa, just received and on exhi
bition. Taste and style is everything.

i .
ART..

AH in want of pictures, refinement and beauty at
home should go and make their first selections of
the Chromoa which are for sale at m.

HETNSBERGER'S
mar 86-t-f live Book and Music Store.

At Low Prices : :

-- TE OFFER A

LARGE STOCK..j'.

of new. and desirable tTTs

BOOTS ani SHOES j
IOW PRICES.

NEW STYLES AT

LOW SATES.

GEO. R. FRENCH ft SON,
marS6-t- f , , North Front street.

HAYING PURCHASED THE INTEREST OF
Cleapor I shall hereafter carry on the

business of the old firm at the same etana base-
ment of Purcell House. .

Thanking the public for tie liberal patronage be-
stowed upon the old firm, I hope to merit a continu-
ance of the same by a strict attention to my busi-
ness.
. marll-t-f " J. H. CARRAWAY.,

Extra Faniily Flour;
OFECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE BEST TRADE.

Every. barrel euertnteed and delivered at
your house.

marS5-t- f JAMES C STEVENSON.

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S OLEIKE SOAP

IS MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS, BUT
sold at price of ordinary soap. Over 1,300 fami-

lies using ft All grocers nave it '.V '
D. T. BUZBY A CO.,Baltimore, Md.,

. JanI8n . - Wholesale Agents.

NEWSPAPERS. "

MILTON CHRONICLE Published weekly, by
& Smith; $3 50 per annum. TheChron-- c

le enters the new year in new and beautiful clear
type, making the present the favored time to sub-
scribe for the paper. It will be the aim of the pro
Erietors to make it one of the best local papers

the State. For the farmer it will furnish
each week valuable information selected from the
best farming Journals of the country. For the ladles
a fair portion of space will he devoted to poetry, in-
teresting original and select stories, fashion notes,
Ac The general reader will always find in Its news
columns the very latest correct news of the. day.
Great attention will be paid to tho local department
Containing, as it will each week, all local items of
interest, notices of land sales, important information
about county, and township affairs, will make theChronicle invaluable to every Intelligent man
and - woman In Caswell and adjoining connties.
The wide circulation and great popularity of
the Chronicle in theborder counties of Virginia
and North Carolina make It one of the best ad-
vertising mediums in this and adjoining States.
Care taken to display advertisements: the size of the
paper is a guarantee against their being lost like
they do in larger size papers. Money remitted by
mail in registered letters ox P. O. orders at our risk.
Address Chronicle, Milton, N. C feb 5-- tf

DANVILLE TIMES, VIRGINIA Manufacturers,
business men generally will find

"The Times" a valuable medium for advertising, or
for obtaining correct information concerning tbe re-
sources and climate of the Dan River Valley, in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. This region is unrivalled
In the production of the finest yellow tobacco grown
In the United States, and its general agricultural ad-
vantages are superior to any other section of the
South. "The Times" is published weekly at $3 60 a
year, or 1 35 for six months. Address P. BOULDIN.
Times Office, Danville, Va. ' janl6-t- f

THE COLUMBIA ' UNION Issued daily and
L. Cass Cabteiotr. editor and propri-

etor. A lively, wide-awak- e, readable journal, pub-
lished at the State -- capital. "The. Dally Union,"
Issued every morning (Suadaya excepted), and fur- -'
nished to subscribers at $7 per annum. Bubecrip
tions invariably, in advance. It will contain the latest
telegraphic information, market and commercial re-
ports. "The Weekly Union," published every
Thursday at the low price of $3. An excellent ad
erasing medium. Rates reasonable. - Book and job

work neatly executed. . Janlfl-t-f

pointed Commissioner of Deeds for North
Carolina, resident in New Orleans. . - -

Messrs Thomas A. and Frank
McNeill have formed a copartnership and
established a law-offic- e at Shoe Heel.

Mr. T. B. Covington, J. P., of
Rockingham township has not resigned as
heretofore stated. Neither has Mr. Jno. B.
Covington resigned his office. ; y :

- Says the, Spirit of the South:
The examination before Justice Terry,
which had been going on for several days,
resulted Tuesday in the discharge of the
men, Ussery, Thompson and McDonald,
who were lodged in jail by the Coroner on
suspicion of having heen concerned in the
murder of the colored man "Jim Wooten,
there not being sufficient evidence, in the
Justice's opinion, to warrant their further
detention. .

The Hillsboro Recorder says:
The tobacco factory and fixtures, belonging
to Mr. J. Y. Whitted, were sold on the
18th, and were bought by him for the First
National Bank of Raleigh. Other pieces
of property belonging to the same gentle
man were sold at the same time. The lot
on which the old Howerton Hotel formerly
stood was bought by "Mr. J. C. Webb.
The corner building opposite on the corner
of Markaret lane was bought by Mr. J. R.
(iattis. and the old tobacco factory was
purchased by Mr. Dudley Laws.

The Raleigh Sentinet says: Col.
Reese, U. S. Paymaster, was in the city,
yesterday, disbursing at camp. .

Forty-fiv- e
.l i a - .i - j riiuuureu uuiiars is me amount uiauurseu

here by the United States, about every two
months, exclusive of the disburements
at the Quartermaster's Department which,
according to the record are $4 50
by contract for about seventy cords of
wood per month; 12 cents a pound for
each pound and aquarter of beef per day
for each enlisted man; and ten per cent
additional of beef, on the gross amount
furnished the enlisted men, is bought for
servants. Fourteen pounds of hay and
twelve of grain, per day, for each animal in
camp, are bought There are --also other
purchases made. ' :

The Fayetteville JSdgle gives the
following particulars of the fire, a brief ac-
count of which we published last Tuesday:
On Saturday morning last between two and
three o'clock a fire originated in the kitchen
attached to the residence of Mr. J. G. Yates
on Hillsboro street It rapidly spread, and
soon two stables on adjoining lot the pro
perty of T. S. Lutterloh, and a dwelling
occupied by a colored family, belonging to
the estate of the late J. H. Cook, were in a
ight blaze, and it was with much diffi

culty that the dwelling of Mr. Yates
was prevented from being burned.
Owing to the fact that the alarm was not
given in time the fire companies did not
arrive at the scene of action until too late
to be of any service. The furniture of
Rev. E. A. Yates, Presiding Elder of the
Fayetteville district was stored in his
brothers kitchen and entire!v consumed:
oss about $475. Mr. .Lutterloh's loss is
estimated at 1500 and the Cook estate at
$175. No insurance.

We learn from : the "Weldon
Newt that an unfortunals shooting affair oc
curred last Saturday a few miles below
Halifax which resulted in the death of a
negro man named Titus Tillery. , It Beems
that the deceased was engaged in.a friendly
trial of skill in shooting at a mark with a
white man namen Wukerson. They were
by themselves but were within hearing of
a colored woman. After the firing at the
mark had ceased for a short while the wo
man heard one more shot and Wilkerson
cried out "there, now. I've killed Titus."
It being a case for a coroner's attention, W.
T. J. Hays was appointed and proceeded to
empannel a jury composed of ten colored
men ao d two whites. This jury failed to
agree upon a verdict, the white men regard-
ing the homicide as accidental, while the
blacks persisted in calling it ; murder.
Another jury, composed entirely of. blacks,
was collected and a verdict of murder ren-
dered. Hays, we learn, charging them "that
they had to call it murder." Mr. Wilkerson
was then required to give bail in the sum of
S10.000 for his appearance at court, which.
he readily did. and here the case rests for
the present . ; .

The Hillsboro Recorder hears
that Northern parties have recently made
large purchases at Lockvule, in Chatham
county. One Company, has invested $240,- -
000. The Wilmington, Del., uar worics
have established a branch of their business
at that point & steamboat has been placed
on the river for the transportation of coal
and iron, and everything gives promise of
life . and enterprise. Chatham abounds
in metals and minerals of great variety,
and in great abundance. ' Mines or
coal, iron and copper are opened, and
may

. - be nrofitablv. - worked. .The...coal
mine at Egypt is at present closed, out
its value is established, and no doubt will
soon be reopened. Other mines of equal
value are known to exist The iron mines
at Ore Hill some time since were bought by
parties from Canada for $190,000, and pre
parations for extensive works begun. A
fine vein of copper is worked near lock
ville. and we believe profitably. Other
minerals exist of great value; among them
agalmatolite, probably the finest in the
country, used in the manufacture of fine
toilet soaps, &c, Burrstones, grindstones
slates, &c. , v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BINFORD, CROW & CO.,

TTTHOLESALE GROCERS & GRAIN DEALERS,

South Water 4c Front St.,

AiiAVB JUST RECEIVED t

150 Boxes and Hhdi Salt and Smoked Meat,
500 Bbla Floor Grades to salt the market,

1 00 Bbls (fall weight) Mess Pork,

50 Boxes Prime Chewing Tobacco. '
'

Purchasers will do well to price our goods.
marS7-t- f . ; .

Goal! Coal! Coal!
TONS SUPERIOR GRATE COAL200

Now - Laitdino.

Send in your orders. ; WORTH & WORTH,
' ''-- .mar ST-na- c 4t ( i ;

Rosin Skimmers, Dippers,

STRAINERS, AND ALL STILL FIXTURES,

At New Hardware Store. V? f ;

' '- - Giles murchison,'
mar 17 tf Corner Princess and N. Water its.

TEDDING CARDS . AND VISITING CARDSw printed in the moat elegant style, at

aagll ' Priatlng and PabliaUng Hoasa

Local Dots.
Reports indicate a heavy gale- - below

yesterday. '

" The storm signal was again displayed
yesterday. : '

;

The "falling barometer" caused a de-

mand for overcoats yesterday,
The steamer R. E. Lee carried out a

very heavy freight yesterday,
Regular monthly communication of

St John's Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., this
evening at 7 o'clock.

'
We learn that seven "deserters from

ships in port are now at Jarge and around
the city. ' V

On the 24th, Wilmington peanuts were
quoted in New York at 75 cenUto $1 00 for
old, and $1 25 to ft 65 for new.

A sailor deserter from one of the Nor
wegian brigs in port was arrested in the
woods about ten miles from this cityyester- -

Several "scrimmages" occurred among
members of the two Republican factions
yesterday, growing out of the difficulty in
the First Ward Tuesday night

The Masonic fraternity turned out in
force yesterday to attend the funeral of the
late Danic) L. Savage, whose sudden death
was noticed in our last issue.

An uAflalr of Honor."
We learn that Duncan Holmes and Ed

ward Roane, both colored, went beyond
the city limits yesterday for the purpose of
engaging in mortal combat Upon arriving
on the ground, however, as report has it,
they concluded that the most . sensible way
out of the difficulty was to adopt the old
fashioned style of "fist and skull." So at
it they went . and pummeled each other
until "injured honor" was satisfied, when

'they returned to the city. .

It is said that the parties rode out to the
" field of honor" and returned in the same
buggy, and that they had no seconds
rather novel features in "the code," as
understood by the ordinary run of duelists.
The V affair,' we suppose, grew out of the
difficulty in the First Ward Tuesday night.

Sanitary. . v t

The near --approach of warm weather
should warn our authorities that the sanita-r-y

condition of the city is anything but en
viable, or likely to conduce to the good
health of our people. A general apprehen- -

tion is felt that the coming season will be
an unhealthy one and we should commence
the work of warding off, as far as possible,
tho pestilential diseases to which our cli-

mate is liable. We have already alluded to
present condition of some portions of

Water street, especially in the locality of
the fire between Chesnut and Mulberry
streets, where stagnant water is standing
and offending the nostrils of people who
pass in the vicinity, but there are many
other localities equally entitled to the
early and earnest attention of our "City
Fathers.'

The First Ward.
The Republican City Executive Commit

tee met yesterday in the City Court room
and AnaHj decided the action of the nomi- -

naung vonieuuon u me iim iu
tion was ordered to be held in that ward on
Friday next, the voting to commence at
sunrise and end at sunset This will afford
the voters of that ward ' ample time to indi
cate their preferences among the candidates
for the nomination for Aldermen without
indulging in the unpleasant pastime of
SDlittine onen each other's heads in theirr ....
'"TOilV.MOVW

Personal.
We had the pleasure of a call yesterday

from oux,oldfriendIirs3. Broughton, Esq.,
Editor of the Spirit of the JLgt, an able and
spirited auxiliary of the cause of temper
ance in our State. -

We also had the pleasure of meeting CoL

J. J. Hickman, .the brilliant and accom
plished temperance lecturer, who has
achieved such a favorable reputation in his
peculiar field of labor.

Maror.Jurt.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning: .

Two sailors, charged with disorderly

conduct, were fined $2 25 each.
Wm. Fisher, charged with disorderly con

duct, was fined f2 50.

Sarah Derry. charged with disorderly

conduct Case dismissed.
Ella Morrison, "charged with disorderly

conduct Case dismissed.

Fire at Cerro Gordo.
The store of Mr. P. L. Peacock, at

Cerro Gordo, Columbus county, together
with his stock of goods, was destroyed by
fire onTriday morning last, about 2 o'clock.

His loss is estimated at about $4,000, upon

which, it is understood, there was no in
surance. r The . lire was , undoubtedly the

' 'work of an incendiary. "v

Sam. Perry Wife murderer.
Gov. Caldwell has issued his proclamd'

tlon offering a reward of $200 for the ar
rest and delivery to. the Sheriff of New

Hanover county of Sam. Perry aUa Moses

Perry, who stands charged with murder

ing his wife near Burgaw, in this county, a
few weeks anca. ,

train are under medical treatment One of
these, a train hand, had his throat cut and
head badly bruised. --Another colored man,
named Tom, one of Capt Barry's crank
hands, had several ribs broken and leg hurt
badly; and the third, named Cupid, who is
also one of Capt Barry's crank hands, had,
an arm dislocated. The accident, which
happened about 4:40 A. M., was caused by
a broken rail which was encountered about
fifty yards from the trestle.

Since writing the above, we have received
the following special telegram in relation to
the accident: :

Rocky Mount, Mareh 26.
The Mail train due at Rocky Mount at

4 :30 A. M. encountered a broken rail on the
trestle at the north prong of Town Creek, 3

miles north of Joyher's. The engine jump-

ed the obstacle, but the first and second
class cars were . hurled off into the water
below.- - The sleeping car, in. which the
most of the ladies were, escaped. ; The rail
was broken by the 2 A. M. southern freight
train. Conductor Howell and Prentiss, Ex-
press Messenger, ' were slightly wounded.
Four colored men were more or less injured.
Their names are, Cupid Hollowell, head
crushed in; Tom Lewis,' three ribs broken
and internal contusion; Daniel Robinson,
left side braised and paralyzed, and Tom
Blank, hand lacerated. These patients are
now here unable to be moved. They give''
a terrifying description of the disaster and
the waitings of the wounded in the dark
ness. The sleeping car stopped before it
reached the trestle, otherwise its fall list of
female passengers would have been deci-

mated, as it was the only crowded car in
the train. Twenty-fou- r hours will be re-

quired to repair the breach.'

Leetare Postponed.
Owing to the. difficulty of procuring a

suitable Hall in time to five the requisite
notice, Col. J. J. Hickraaa, tho great tem-

perance orator, was under the necessity of
postponing the lecture which he had pro
posed to deliver in this city last evening.
He was to leave for Marion, S. C, An this
morning's train, and will lecture there and
possibly at other points, but will return here
and lecture in a few daysvthe precise time
and place to be announced through the city
papers. :

Colored Burlesque Entertainment.
A colored amateur burlesque troupe

gave an entertainment at City Hall last
night for the benefit of the Cape Fear
Steam Fire Engine Company, to assist in
defraying the expenses incident to the pro-

posed visit of the Charleston and Columbia
firemen to this city in May next

CITY ITEMS.
Mcls roa Sjllx. A well --broke mule, 6 years old.

perfectly sound, and has no bad tricks. Can be seen
at corner of Tifth and Queen its. J. Hodqis.

Four d. Yesterday afternoon a pair of gold spec
tacles were found on Front street. Tbe owner may
hare them by calling at Tax Moraine Stab office

and paying for this advertisement. -

Rev. Taos. Ward White, President cf KeidTQle

Female College, S. C, will leave the National Hotel,
Columbia, S. C, Thursday morning, JflUi Inst. .

8o general has the nubile confidence' become in
Dr. Ayer's medicines, and so great the demand for
tnem tnat unpnnopiea villains are anempune io
deceive the unwary by imposing upon them their
worthless nostrums under a similarity of name.
Cherrv Pectoral Lozcnsres. Br. Avers Troches.
Ayer's Pastiles for Coughs, Cherry Pectoral Cough
DroDS. Ayer's Fever and Ague dire, Doct. Ayer's
Indian Pills. Ac. Ac. (none of which are of Dr.
Aver'a manufacture or comDOBioon) are SDeamens
of this villainy and deceit They not only defraud
th Kick of their moner but of their health, or the
recover of their health, which is far more import
ant tnan money, irrom aciuai counieneus ine peo
ple are protected by law wnicn tne Doctor promptly
enforces, but these evasions sometimes elude the
law. ana nurcnasers must protect tnemseives oy re
fusing to be deceived by them. Dover (N. H.) Bee.

mar
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Bisbop Atkinson Appointments.
Endfield. . . ...........March 29th
Scotland Neck........ r. " ,30th .

Hamilton " 31st P. M.
Williamston April 1st
Jamesville. .2d
Greenville. v',4th.
'St John s,. Pitt County. ; . ;: tb
Snow Hill. .. .. . v 8th
Church of the Holy Inno

cents. Lenoir County.. 10th
Kinston (Good Friday) 11th
Newberne (Easter Day). . 13th
Beaufort. . . .. . . .. . ... . . V 15th
8l John's. Durhams Creek 18th
Trinity, Beaufort Co. .. . .
Washington,

19th
Beaufort Co. 20th

Zion Church. ........... 22d
Bath.,...:..........-.- . 23 d -

St James', Pungo. ....... 25th
Plymouth;

.

.' . . . . 27th
as TTf 1

Bt. uavia s, VYasnmgwn
County... 29th

St Luke's, Washington .

County. .....i. ...... J. " 30th
Elizabeth City.. ...May 2d
Hertford. ...... .. . . . . . . -

,r "'4th
Edenton.... 4 5th P. M.
Mission Chapel, Chowan

County..,,.... 7tii.
Gatesville. . . .......... 8th
Murfreesborough. ....... 9th
Woodville, Bertie Co. . 11th
Windsor. 18th
Tarboro'.i 16th

Collections in aid of Diocesan Missions
will be made in the churches visited.

THwee of.art Ulory Tho contumacious I Tuesday night to be null and void,
surrendered, in- - I upon another convention or. primary elec--

dignamt claiming th&Jb he was there- - I

to compe&i necessity." I

This is probt&Iy (the 'fivst' .recorded in
stance of a man :be.ingtaken.ou of a
penitentiary by a jcuuna ,force.

Mormon m4Mw
Heretofore parties in Utah 'have'

necn divided Into Mormons ana xam-;r- .
Lmnna. l,.,f .'a o tMrrliiiviio y ay it w a a dvmuvi vuavi ;u'lv !

party U to be organized which will!
occupy a middle ground, will seek to
reconcile differences upon unimpor
tant matters, and try to prevent any
crisis which will interfere with the

; material prosperity of. the Territory,
Polygamy it will oppose, but not in a

- violent and revolutionary, way. , So
' we read. To us it seems .that the

only way to be rid of the nuisance
: and crime is to stop the increase of

these adulterous connections at once.
' The mischief already done may not

be remedied; but not another alliance
of the kind should pass in the Terri--

tory without prompt legal prosecu
'tion.

A Western, engineer has .invented
.

hbt-wat- er pump with which to squirt
hot water on to deaf persons who
walk on the track. Thus another
source of interesting items is ruth
lessly cut off by the inventive genius

--of this country. Next they will in-

vent non-explosi- ve kerosene, and then
what will the newspaper itemizers do?

The Akron (O.) Beacon' authorita
tively announces that ' Congressman
James Monroe of that btate will re
fuse to receive his $5,000 of backpay,

:and both he and Congressman Upson
'will restore the money to- - tho Treas- -

'ury in such away as to bar all future
to it.

A Corry, Pa., paper, speaking of
Hhc present depression of the town,
rsays it is caused by lack of unanimity,
dack of . sociability. ,lack , of . Lome
.piide, distrust of one another, and a
Sgreat desire, for braggarjt displaj.


